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At the last meeting Hick Sordwell and :3uck Horn, of NewCity, 0-
were awarded the contract to paint the hal Ivray , . stai rwav, CO!l1- t'f;:~
l'uisai.oners ' roon and judge Is chambers, the meet ing room down- \!rf-
stairs 8..1."1d the kitchen. It see1TIS that Trustee Herb Darm left the 7t\.
choice of tJ1e color to Irv Dillon, and Irv very graciously turned
it over to his 1,Jife. Of all the colors for Ruth to niclc was a dark
gray (prison gray the boys cn l L i 1;), wht cn gi,re~ the combination CO'TI-
missioners I room ant! judge's chamber-s a very gloomy look. It has been
reliably r enor ted that traffic violators as ~'!ell as. others that COlTIe
before the bar of justice can almost see the nan-iwr ; ting on the wall--
thirty days. And to make -nat ter s wor se , COl1Y'1issionersP, F. Klein and
Doodl e CL,Tl( are provoked and ~~ive Herb no 'oeace because thei r 1;'Ti ves
weren't consulted a.s to the color scheme.
A little tnc iient that hapoened during the course of the na.mt t ng '11ight
be of rrrtere st ~ At tile last fire in January, Nhich turner] out to be a
car fire on one of the coldest night s of the ~Vinter, the Chief thought-
fully brought a.l ong a bottle of liquor ~~Thichwas left over fro'i1 the last
carni vaI and kept for just such a purpose. ~Vhenthe boys returned f ro-n
the fire they 'l.,'r':trmedthemselves 'I,Hith a quickie and then stuck what was
left in the bottle in one of the kitchen cabinets. Buck Horn carne in
one morning qui te chi l l ed an-t was invi t ed by the Shi ef to take a nip
from tile bottle. Unknown to Komonchak some thirsty curor i t empt t ed
the bottle and refilled it l'Jitn oil and "rater. Buck, in his desire to
get rid of his chill in a hurry, gul.ped down a half a glass bef ore he
di scovered what it was , vVl'l3t tu:: said to the Chief the censor =on ' t
per-ni t us to relate.
Irv Dillon was one of the guest speaker-s at the 32nd Ami.iver sarv d.inner
of ::I:m..m re Hook and La4der of Upoer Nyack on Feb. 24th.. ..

On Feb. 21st Steve Doi z sooke to the k ids of the ~;JeGtNyack School on
the Bill of Rights, wl1rch~r eminds un of the t\~TO GI' s 1:~!ho ver e O~Ter-
heard t.al"l<r'11r". "Bcmebodv ouzht +0 t each t.hat &1' r l tho rii .J:'.Lf-='r·"'ncebo-- ..••.I ••..;.; .••••• J oJ .1:_ •• s. ·.uvU.J u..~...,_... U \...Jet... ..!...!.;.." .'~ .#_l~1 .•__ -v v..:.. ti

tween rip;h.t and wrong , II said the first GI. IIOK," said the other, lIyOU
teach her 'rJl1rJ.tis right and leave the rest to '118. II

At the indoor c Ia.sat c of Amer i can dOR:oO'TI,the 'vestminst(3r Dog~lb Sl101A,Th!31d at the Ma:1i S.o11Square Gar,ieD.on Feb. 12th, fu."lig!1tS:::
;{j ~ _cI'_oftKennels of l:V~?t.Jy~.ck t<??k the first !+ nr l ze s in the

II.. mmpy class, took t tve other r i r st s and one second. Chief
':>noop"Leibert IS orooonounc "Clarkstown Judy", ~"Thic~1lB..S been vtrmtnz

const stent lv in var ious s1101.'rs,went to the Garden for the fi r st tt'TI8 '::>

and won first nl.ace in the open crass ~
Fred Rockwe'l l of Van Hout en Fiel:ls, Gar~len ~ditor of the j.'T. Y. THES
(another good 1..).Ewer), l s n01.ATalso co-edf tor of ? nA1.;.T ;:)1] a l_ CL ~_ c, .-gcT,:::tenmaga-
zine called the EO)'E GARJZN.

At ttne Feb. mee t tng of -tno Countv Ff.r ern..AI1'S I"'sn '\T:'I",t i\T"r C,•. ...,- . '-' l.. _ '·1_ _ -\.., .l._., ',V 17, 0 ~·.Y'· ,'- -;'Vn.S reu-
resented by Dillon, Trachtenberg, Komonchak, Peterson a.l1'j Blauvelt ..
At ?Jl1 tnf ormaj get-togetller of r rf ends , neighbors and relatives on Feb.·
~4-tn.~he engagement of .Art Ccnk.lf n t s daughter J;leD.j.lor\roJ,,}S announced to
ogt. Albert Hackl , of Wisconstn, .
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'D~\I'ing ~eremonie~' 'B't . the ;·inval H08~!li tal 6t St. Albo,i1.A wb.e:re Don
Ca~~yb~J.1.., . Yl!C io x e oovez-Lng iz-on1 inju_"r'ie 0 auf'f'az-e d ' when t"!le LST
?Q'Oaxc,~wh~ch be ser-ve d ~BB 8unl5 in p. ,bombini?; B.ttflck, Eep,r AdmiJ.'el 1:~on-

.,~o:.oeY.:~~!~¥.~C91JlW.CI.~a,nt·?f---the Jr.d .l!e.v~.l.::istr:iGt pinned the Pur ol.e
. :~:.Heart ;..~:.~Cllupon .Jon, In the presence of his wife, :.:~n'iruth Oampbe L'l;

":}'e'"ex tend r'our congratulations and best wishes for his eClrly r ecove rv.
r)' I .,

~~~;iIe. ,~~:-the ~'3,U~ject'··,~f-:c6~irp..~ujR:;i·bns,'~we e'xne nd our best to <!tanleJ'
~~~TtrlG~' who ~a.s made ,Cl C';)l~ ~·1.t-e:![...bJs ,rec.ent rur i ougn expired. He
.w.as then:Jrloved.~o-'C.am!) 81l8,uk-S ar.ouno. F.e.b,. 11th ')'There lie hs d a oouol.e
. of. ·ove·rnight '9a.~ses, ··..8:~81'iier ~P'$'; obse rver' by" :sY:c~y~J3ha:w's mother - ,.
g oi.ng thru the ~old home town wi~li hi.s Qutfi t on one .O'f the condi tion-
.4n2;m?rche s, "1e Fllsa u~~lej.sta,i:la.·th~ t TeCl.r'~r1.701en·skl and Freddie Becker
wer.e 'also Clt Shf,'nks at the,eeme .time but have been unab.Le to confirm it.".. ,. ' .. ' . . . . "

Other s whower~" recently ,C,?bse:r.Y,edar-ound. town on f-urloughs were J1'owerd
K.liriS~, home frbmtl1e"C.oa.st:,foJi' 15(!?Y.s,<J;:.cl{ .nlen for TO' days 8nCr··
1)~is,' :~et~l~.1'·or !'e·f;lYs •..,. '; .,:" ',~ ' .. •.
A'lnoth'er: recent vi'sit'or Tn -tr:)'wn·"~as·'TedcIY:"'3chmidt~ith, his T,TTifeend .
youngster, down from his 200,-BCl'B dairy f'l=l.tmat Enosburg. Fells, Vt.)
sa,ying: hello·to hJs ·f':rie·nc~-s.- ,Ted.C!,ske0 to.);>.~ r~mem,pered to the boy s .

. :~~ d.-riti:'t.i; wan.t··~·o'i'org¢.~· ·tb'::congratulP te~'n,ie:'~~~fl' te;lef-ln4 .the !;iI's.' oil
.' r: the. ar:t':lVa.l ~'~rt.p;.kirl 'on~;:r.:eb,.5th.' (Open Jf,/:Ice:mod~.1s_).,P~..:9a:,lls tbem.)

L. •_ '.' t • .;'. ~.' -:..; •••' • - :.... • • • #.". ".' • .'- .'. • '. 4. .'. .'~. • . • _ to ,,'_..... .,.".., ". • • •

•• r OUI'.:·~t)ndOle·~c.esto: ~91ln 1':81=:8ico..on :the. 0,ei=l.th,of h;iS.)l1'othej:>~".Ftbsp, on
:':feb.: :15th~.::· ~:.n(F:~E?-:t'8Bri:ul;:ty :r~n-oI'.t;the,'(~f:.1i.l1.,of }.~mili~:~o~~ri~; '.46" .who
,'·dfed:·0Ii"F..eb.'·:2sth Bt·,t~~;-lTy~pk,·l{b!spitFtl •.;J.imm~~~C'lS,:Cl111n;-::;91nCB the
'eflTl~r ·.:r)Clrt o.f je'Q.- btlt> nobQe~Y:·;~~ris:pe9.;t~f("~-'-it·Vr~r's;..sp· se):';ibus; . To his '
W:lctow',"~vh"d'i'S',fI:' ve:ry: ;hcTCl:'81;l:Ci: g:6,t.ive::.m.o:;;ke:e.;i~1·ii.t$ LClr1=i:.e"s Auxil ip ry ,

.:~'J~i!cT:~?e'r. 'fou.r. ,fchi~.~:en .~ ,:tex·tep.,C:6~~I!:d~a:9'eAt:~~l1n~ithy.~:.' .'

G61e_b~~g·~;ii~e.:~-,~,':{~f~;Q;m~~~~/d·Q~ri.7~n,~:~2~a:.~~e~·:::8.At~,.,:the~:~ovecrus t.C?.
Riverside Drive, 't'Tith a. m=Ld, butler, etc. 9f:course he.nrpilte.t;l· ~o: shov
.!his.;~;riEinct!?:d?'!Tl\Q~} .tlw~ye! ... tp,e style he "1'f1.8 non: living in; Ands6 he
threw 8 -Ii ttle~ ~JffrtYforhi's'·closest'1'j~~end.s: :~Ju~t 'before, .the p*:rival
of the gue sts ·the~m~ to.'· iriformeC1'Mr:s:: Goldberg;' tnere,T.'Tp.'3no' tGile t'lJaper

.. .tG:;,p,e;.:found..in )';Iny ,of.,the bClthr091J1s! 1I0i, oi~ If,mopne d :Ers•. Goldberg,
..'!fourbBthrooms. B.na.n·O.,t6ilet':')~Der: lI'Tliei1sne. reme;:i1.berec'sh~.h~cla

" ..tr~tf).k..fti.l1 :pf oldi.C1.re's:r::;p·citt.?i:'n";i/ighE<;l?r:ohgh:t; sIong:: frbii1' 2·pd,.: ~v'e. end
'., -so ·intltructer\;th.e ma.id: to .cuf 'up ,the;tis:f\ue."'D~ttte·'ths 8nd,: to r;iis·ttibute

a. aua:nti ty' in each b[.;throoht :? ,." i : .': ~(:;'.. ',:. .

,_The' pe.rt y was e. huge su6cesf? anc{ ~8'<thk gi1esi~'T.ier;e' dep?:tti~g ·Mrs.•·
·9:.91,dt;;~'j:,g·'-·~9:Uld_8eethem.~to··:th.e-dcor .•:.-1'1iO+li.e, ',h-?-,r-·:·P.~s~ pal" of other

·;·dajrS·~·'l';T,;:{s'the·l?st-·to·leait'e.··'lmd: V'Ol~ £l::l.,keth-e ·!lous.e flnc,\Clio .}r;Qu h=ve
a: 'n:1q¢ft'imai;"Mollie ,.:"1: il1Qui'te(i.t'J.[r~S:.r7Golc1q~rg·~.J'i'k·s:i.:; O-ola)JeI:g'-~'!l.FJp,id

.. ~5.:?;tTi-e, .~uf:~e 8..:·perfe"Ct hOB~t,....e.Yerything:w:e$' pe:r;.fectioli., ~ven ,:t.11e
; tb11e·tl:tiet)e'I'.h~·.cl lfr,ont":;ancl·;'bB:ck':':·O:'1 tit.,.!'·.· . . .. '
In~ gi'~~~'i~g\h~~U the' S'I;A,."CtS' ~~~f:S;.gI;E-S··t~p~'iihn~i' sent 11'8 .m~·'noticeC1
th~ fo,ll<?r.'!ing: . ' "'. .,',' ".,' :

", nTony'1't~:s '~pl$;~r.ing:'j:>inoch-le.~he,n.;il1 wq:1.kedan.·other: .-SQlc1ier.- "I'ony
'. :'gaze 0. ~tthe' .stra-nger;:. the;<str.~~Iig~;t'·;}'3tp.re:~1p,l~~ony. ..•. "~,;; .:': "

'AI the bar oar ' Tony shout.e d, 'Ton', .' 'the', ta.xi driv.e:r·,.,,,·o:4.1·., '" "'-' v., . .. , .
... l .~.ittoe.C)..• ,TQ.nyLubH~ ,<.?f I~yec;I, ..~!.Y. pX;d.Al !~.rinucci, of Noithv::Ilei "fr; .. ~ s . T!Tere·a. coup.Ie: q:;r olt~t<bu{lt,.les J:)f.1 ck an '1.1ttle o1..F'·i'Ta-rr, Yor-k, A

'isstil:l ii{·.':trii'·bus:inB es,j:';"cuttitig .hs it··f9I' ··,the.: Ip4tlT:~im'berTl]'olf R~in-
fo:rce.me:n~.s-;;,Tony,;; i:s~the ;m~.n/b.eh.il1;¢t,the. whee~nrh_e~ his.c()Tonel·has .
.pLacea ;to:go;. <.~,:.r,', : . :.;./.:. >, '.,; ::...i.«. : ..•. ." •". . - ~.:~: "-' ~ ". :.~. . .' #:

. -- -.-.' :'.: .' ..'r'; ;.' ....
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Gilbert Germond, 8M lie USNPC 4]6, c/o FPO, Frisco, Feb. Lst , from
the Phili tmrnes , Just received 4 i ssu-.s of t118 naper and. I want to
t hank you all. Your July issue took 7 -norrths to catch -ne but I'm glad.
to get them any time. Hope you all had a ni ce holiday season. Your
'report on the carnival was a credit to .a.Ll of you. There is al.wavs a
. lot of work connected to a thing like that and from all accounts you
must have put in plenty of time, including the Ladies Auxiliary, of
course. Not very much to wri te about a.s things are, fairly tight here.
I'd like to see that team of PRers in action. A111 sending you a Phil-
ippine one peso note for your collection and if you have no Jau money
you can have one of the boys ask my v.rife. She may have some left.
Best regards to you all.
Cpl. \!J'al~er J. 'v'Jolanski,484th Q.M.Refrig. Co. AJ'O887, c/o PM, NY,
from Paris, Feb. 9th. Just a fel,." lines to let you know that I "m feel-
ing l,.rell and hone the gang is the same. \;vant to thanl( you very much
for the Xmas gift that you sent me. It took a long time to get here.
I've been making quite a lot of trins lately. I've seen quite a lot
of Pa.rl s . lvish PH was here to he'lo us out with triese 'women. Sorry
to hear that we lost one of our beat f t r emen, 't'Jhy didn It vou rent'
hirn.the top floor of the firehouse .. ~'lell, there isn't much more left.
Regards to" all. (Butch, hmv about that Polish girl you lye been con-
voying around Paris? Comeon, give!) .
Howard Kling, SF 3/C CBDNo. 22, CamoParks, Ca.l, Jan. 31st. Hany
thanks for the October copy of the Siren which just rea.ched me here
by way of N8'I.'JGuinea. Can't give you my address yet because thts one
is only temporary but woul.d 1Ike , if it's OKIr.Tithyou, to have you .
send me a. copy to my h0111ein West Nyack and Odcna 1~Tillrorward it to
me. Can I t see vrhere you get all tho physical and menta.I energy to
prepare such an elaborate Dublic3.tion but the ovi dence exists, and
you do deserve plenty of credit. Best '\rJi811.8sto everybody;
S/Sgt. Gaspare Lepori, Jr., 96th F.C.S., ArO #218, c/.o PM}jY (Burma)
Jan. 14th. The X111asedition received and enjoyed, as aIvava . Am

. pret ty vmll set up at my n81pT 10c3-ti on but doubt I III be staying in
one pl.ace yery long. The way 1.'T0' re advancing you wonld thiru{ thi s was
an infantry out f i t ,. 'I'hank Goelit i sn 't . Plenty of exct tement here
when I first arrived a month ago. The fox hole was very cozynnd.rnore
so on Xmasday, when 1.r>!ereceived packages from above, ",Thichwerent
.gree t Ings from the angels. 3:verything is under control nOlI'J. Amsond-
ing 3 Jap invasion bills and 2 Chinese notes for your collection.
Souvenirs, such as helmets, aomurd t t on voasos 3J:1tj anmumtion were plan-
t iful but didn I t apoeat to me as so-netru ng to go in a cabinet. I -nan-
aged to get a Jap rifle and am carrying it along 'toJith me, At chow
tonight we were treated to all the ice; cream we could eat. Something
unusual as rations are hard to get -nost of the t tme. It wasn t t com-
parable to that at home but, never'thct ess , it tasted good. Boor, "Then
VV8 get it, comas in cans and of course is far f ron borng like that
gotten at the 4 Corners or Scotty's.
From Cappy also on Feb. 4th. Underst and the woat.ror is slightly cold-
er this Wint.:)r. It I S getting W3.T1"r'J.~;rhere and never has been cold.
I miss tho snow and cold but I' 11 just have to sl'reat it out here un-
til I can enjoy the different seasons in.th:3 States. Th8 NewYear
edition arrived. I always look rorward to r ccci vmg tho next issue.
It I S a great piece of work and vJ8 bake our hats off to those res-pon-
sible. Took a t r ro up one of the tallest mountai n ranges and the
scenery was beautiful. I could al~ost rC8~h over and touch narts of
China but as yet I haven't laid foot on ChineSe soil. You asked about
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our feelings about senJJnv trio 1J(.I)J'·:;1' to other servi cemen \.,11.0 are not
f Lre-nen, 11,.'1 for it 100% and woui.d like to hrwe you send it to Butch
Wolanski .I s br other Ted] who was just t ransf er r ed from the Air Corns
to the infantry. I see Fred Becker got the S13me lousy deal. Person-
ally, 1111 take tne Air Corp. Thariks for Vernon Bonhotal'saddress.
If I ever get over his 1rJay I'll 1001{ him up. Meantime, I'll try to
Locate him and find out just where he is. Tho cony of the Honor Roll
that P.JC1,rrySchek is ha...vrng mads sounds Int.crest mg and I know the
folks at hone will arrorecratc it. Fer-now, so long.
Pvt. Joe D. Marsico, VJardB, US .:.-trmyHospital #4121, .APO -# 229, c/o
PM:NY Jan. 15th (5 days after he was wounded) Just a few lines to
let you know 110\11 OD.\'3 of the 1;JN doughboys is doing .•.-the best that can.
be expected, I guess. (3 lines are censored hero) As yon know I
landed in France the first part of Dec. and was pushed around from.
one place to another. A f e1fT days bet or e XrnasI joined the 35th Div-
ision, an outfit that didn't give a dwnn if hell broke loose. We had
a real nt ce Xmasdtnner and I visited the town of ll.fetz, had a fm'!
beers and some cogn?-c--a rcr-n of French whi skey , If you don't want
to drink it, put it In your crgar et t e lighter, 1S trie saying .here.
It burns just like lighter fluid. The day after Xmas v.JC headed for
Belgium where we fought for 17 days in the cold and snow. About 4
of those nights were anent in a barn in a townwe captured, The Nazis
resistance was tough. They let go 1:Ji th everything they had, but ''.T8
kept on. We would be sleeping or sitting in a fo~~ole when we would
hear one of the famous 83 t S or screaming meanies coming at us. Be-
lieve me you hit the good old terra firmaand made sure you wer e as
firm as could be, and you just prayed. When I left the boys were
doing OK. I know they 1."rill continue because the good Lord is on our
side. A fellow misses horne until he is a1:JaYt ron it. I sure miss
everyone back home. I'll sign off bocause jnv arm is kind of t i r od
from' all the peniCilin shot s. It's zet t ing to look like a pin cushion.
Pvt. Dant e Natale, 225th Med. Sup. Det., CampBarke l.y , Tex. Feb. 21st.
O\)J8 you a sincere apology for th.i s belat\3d acknowj.edgment but your
naoer is none the less cr eat lv mmr8ciated.· Guess every fel10\IT in
the service and away from home" ·o·specially those over seas , knowswnat
it really means to be homesick, and vet he is proud to be. serving
and fighting for his home and pals. The Siren m.aJ{8S you feel as
t.hough you go home every month, I have read messages from my brothers
Mike, Fred, Louis and Dennis, as ';.Tell as most of my friends. After
not having heard trom some of them. directly myself, it was tD.8 best
bit of news I've read. Thanks to someone ' s t.hough tf'u'l idea in get...:.
ting the paper out. At present am s t.at t.oned here, hav inz lcft Camp
Pickett, Va. 2 days before Xmas. At this camo 1IJO'7C r ecoj ved a more
intensified version of basic training. "{Jhattho future bas in store
for me, I don ' t know, Havmg just bCCO"'18the father of a baby girl
this Feb. 5th, 'whomI have not seen, I '']1 hopmg to get 110i11.',9 before
learning what the future brings .. MaY'tt be peace, everlasting, to
the wor ld for good, Thanks 011CB agatri, rel l ans, and tell our parents
not to wor ry but koep those horne fires burning. ~veIre on our \'.ray
no-ne now, in a tough roundabout way, but we'll be there. Ny regards
to the boys in the service and the mombor s of the fire company,
S/Sgt .. Cl1as. Adams, Jr., 8j.g. Hdq , & Hdq. ·Co., XXII Tactical Air Oom-
mand , APO #650, c/o PM lJY. Here is your reporter sonewhere in Italy
with the 5th Army, This letter is a Y)1ustbecause I'm afraid if I
")'liss 1-1riting I -ntgnt miss the Siren, end that woul.d n,3VGrdo. It I~)

something I lock f'orward to just Ltke ! sweat out the sugar r er.ort s
from my honey. All those connected wi th the nubl i ahi ng anci :nailing
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shoul d be highly commendedfor their efforts, but if I know the fire
company it's the same old fe~,T doing the job and the rest getting the
credi t. The Siren can go down in the history of t118 firecornpany as
a great. morale builder for those !n the service. It~ keeping all my
COpi8S to put in a scrap book.
Things here are going from bad to worse. Previously I had a supply of
any normal company but now I have a young depot. Keeps us going f r on
morning far into the night. Dontt let the newspaners fool you with
their skimpy reports on the Italian front. There~s still a war going
on, men being killed and the enemy ca.tching hell. Spea1.dng of deer
hunting, I Game near doing a bit myself but comnl.tcat.lons set in. One
of the boys sighted a deer from his tent one A.M. That night we had
doe meat. He told us there was also a buck '~Tith this dOG. I went back
to my quarters, cleaned my .carbine '\JIli th the intention of, looking for,
this doe's boyfriend. Just as I was about to go out an order '\.IoTaSput
out by the En. COthat no hurrt Lng would be a'lLowed, , ,
Watlt to take this opportuni ty to thank all .the fel101'1s who sent -ne Xmas
cards. They were cer tatntv arroreci at ed , The i te1"r).I sent for the '
trophy case should reach you any time now, Let me know if it ar ri v~s
OK. \vanted to send the history connected with it but the consor sard
it would have to wait. Don't be afraid of it being mined or charged.
I US8':t it for a month while wai ting for authority to send it home.
You guys back there must be getting old. Reme-nber what ;"!6 used to do
when we had no fires for a long time? I'll never forget the night of
the first blackout. Howcould that fire,have ever started. Regards.

I

(Charlie,we want to acknowi edge recerpt of 2 cop ies of the Stars &
Stripes. Did you get the copy of the Honor Roll?) .
Cpl. Arthur QUinn, Co. "C", 129th Ord, Ma.int . Bn, , APO# 257, c/o PM1TY
(undat ed ) Here is something else for tri-t col Iect Ion of yours. ' Receiv-
ed the 'Oct. edi tionand the addresses on the back were OIC Sent a feir]
of the boys a Xmas card. We are living pret ty good here now in a big
to\~ in houses 8nd I am even sleeping in' a bed for a ch~nge. It's cold
and snowy nO\'\T. I got the Xmaspackage from the Ladies A:uxili :::ry. Please
convey my thanks to them. Amalso sending some old Germanmoney.
Also from ~uinny, S~J1eaddress, Feb. 15th (Belgium) Just received the
Jan. issue and it was good to read about the other f el Lows ; Say, you
should have that souvenir by now. There is notht ng much to report
about myself .We are in Belgium again. Viewere brought up here when
the jerries broke through. We'Here on the move for a short 1~hile3nd.
were in a hot spot once but came out OK. The weather hero has turned
warm and talk about mud end rain! It's 101.1sv. Here t s a Stars & Stri"'08s
(Liege Gdit ton) for you; also a division paper . \tTiil try to nt ck un s

I some 'TIoresouvonirs as I go along. Regards to everybody. ~ -
Anthony MarsiCO, F uc USS Keto, FPO, Frisco. Feb. 21st, somewhere in
the Pacific area. Your Jan. issue came in the mail call as ve nulled
in port from a war patrol. j.ftcr some days out to sea in a submarine
news about the old home town is a great morale bui Lder , It certainly
did increase 'mymorale. i:Jhile out there I thmk about the t own and
,wonder where this guy is or if ho is safe. :-\great deal of thoughts
run through one's )TIindout on one of these war pat rol s. I azreewi th
all t113gobs-i-yes , soldiers also. The Siren is certainly what the boye
need to help them through their ordeal. Just don I t forget m~r address
and When our tlFighting Kf::tc" pulls in port again I NElJ.1.t to SGe the
'Siren in my 'nail call. I really apnreciato your thmkmg of me and for-
give me if I seem Lat e in answer-tng ; you "IJ!i11 kno-r I Im out there. I ' 11
.take rthi s copy 'l.,vtthr:ne. I know if I keep nn,r.:1j"Qg it over r·11 stiJl'en-
joy it. Keep up the good work, f o1101l'1S.

--- --- -------------------------------
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Lt. Ray Hinck, 93th Bomb Group, 343rd Bomb Sq., KPO # 520, c/o PM, NY,
~~Ch2nd, Southern Italy. I'm gradually getting around to answering
you for sending me the Fire Siren. I think you're doing an excellent
job. I know it is the only method all the f eLlows and girls from WN
in the service have of keeping track of each other. Also, I never havewritten to thank the Ladies Auxiliary for the Xmas parcel. It's reallygreat to find everyone back home is still thinking of you even though
you're on foreign shores. :
I was in Naples last month when I came in off the beautiful Isle ofCapri and called Horace Partridge up. He got a jeep and came down and
picked me up. We bad a big gab fest over luncheon at his headquarters.
He was the first nerson from t~r that I've met in the service. Also
got a letter f rom Bud Adams and if I can find out where he's located
I might be able to see him or vice versa. The'weather here now isjust like June back home. When we're not flying the fellows are all
out sunbathing. Regards to all.
S/Sgt. Joe MarSiCO, Btry. "B", 165th F. A. Bn. has again been Changed,
this time from Fort Bragg, N. C. to Camp Shelby, Miss. .---0---At tl:+eMarch meetmg V.P'. Fender Bender Odell pinch hit for Pres. Her-man Morris, who was unable to attend the meeting.
To the firemeh the lnonth of March means nomination of officers. Too
bad provision couldn't be made to have you f e'l lows in the service vote
by absentee ballot or by proxy. However, here's .the officers the boysnominated: '
Office Nominated SucceedingPresident Fender Bender Odell Herman Morri sVice-Pres. Emil Sucsy Fender BenderRecording Secy. Charlie Partridge Stan Partridge
Financial Secy. Bl1l Johnsen Bert Warn
Treasurer Bill Klos (our old standby) Who else?Chief . Wal t Hoehn J08 Komonchak
Captain George Peterson Walt Hoehn
Lieut. FrmL~ Blauvelt Geo. PetersonChief Engineer Bert Wqrn Fr~~{ Blauvelt
Trustee Barney M:3tero Barney Matero
We had a bit of good news from the Commissioners this meeting. Chair-man Don Robinson announced that the Cormnissioners would put an asphalttile floor covering on the floors of the upstairs hallway and the Com-
missione~s Room. This, without a. doubt, will, improve the ,looks of
that part of the building.· The painting is all complete and makesthe place look a lot better.
The Honor Roll will have to be rearranged so as to provide for five
columns instead of the four as it is now. The back board where the
name plates are screwed is getting a coat of paint, the outside frwnework having been painted at the time the outside woodwork was completed
on the firehouse last Summer.
Fender Bender, the guy we said last month was so full of vim, pep and
vitality must have expended his energy in some other way because we
didn't collect a pound bf paper in Feb. However, he faithfully prom-
ised, with the assistance of Gee. Peterson, to do a better job dUringMarch and put WNup at the top. We shall see. We shall see.-
The Trustees were apPOinted a com~ittee to make plans for the annualdinner.
$70.00 in donations wer e -recet ved this month, $50.00 from Paul Fass-nacht, of,Strawtown Rd., $10. from Mrs. H. I. Stetler, $5. from Mrs.
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James Haring and ·$5.,ff-0trl'Frank Kolars, of Ge:o~oncis'-=d. !t is a nice
feeling to have these donations come to us unsolici t ed , It kind of
makes us feel ,our feeble efforts are appreciated by the com~Ullity.
The weekend of }'1arch4th .Johnnv Keefe tore awav from his d.uties at the
rf~~chek gas dispensing empori.umto visi t his big brother Tommy,111Tho

tc:;~~t present is up Boston way. To hear Jobnny , the SS St. Paul
'J'~"must be a honey., '
'\?~ }-~ OnMarch 7th Chelsea Hook& Ladder (Nyack) ~~d Rockland

, •••.,:...J. Hook & Ladder (Soring Valley) were called on for an un-~~lj usual assf gnment, TjSgt. Rufus Parnell, a GI from Camp
<t: Shanks, sat atop t11G125 ft. smokestack that services

! \ the campmedical buildings, dangled his foot over the
I edge and evidently enjoyed the view. He did not con....
i fine hi s ant res to sitting but climbing UP and down theI b. 1adder hanging on with one hand. and 'foot and wavtng

.~ the other foot and hand over the crowd, pretending he
- \~ was about to fall and then catching hold of the ladder'>r-,~with both hands at the last mtnut e , No amount 'of per-

, ~\~ suasion could bulge the sergeant until he wearied of .
~ \~ his -oerilous perch. Then he climbed down and was

,.,( 111 ~ t0i ~' greeted by a cordon of MP' s ,1\Tho took him into custody.
I) .!: '~'~It was rumored that the sergeant had had '1, drmk or t'~TO.

D i, I ,\.

__~,J \ \\ ~31dSchimpf and two members of the County Scout Com-
mittee spoke ati the last meeting in an attempt to get more active scout
conmltteemen. As long as the firemen sponsor the Scouts it is our ob-
ligation to provide them with good Leader sht p , Someof the boys vol-. '
unteered after the meeting but at present 'Hehaven't their names.
Irv Dillon was appofnt ed a com1nittee of one to extend to the County
Firemen an invitation to hold their annual convention -in West Nyack this
year. It was Baverat raw t s turn but it is the feeling of the smoke-eat-
ers from Bricktown that they would rather ip.rait until the 1N'aris over so
that they could have a big parade and show the boys a rea.l victory con-
vention. ,Inasmuch as parades are out for the duration and the fact we
couldn't handle a big parade, we thought we could handle a war time con-
vention, which consists of the business session and a dinner or clam-
bake in the afternoon, ""ith the Oounty Assn. paying for everything. The
only thing we have to do is provide the manpower and a convention hall.
So we've extended an invitation to have their 1945 convention1in the
best damn firehouse in the County. ,
To Mike Izzo, BM2/C, IrJeare indebted 'for the London edi tion of the ST.r'l...'R.S
& STRIPES, the London Daily Sketch and the London Daily Mirror. ',ole are
quite surprised at the skimpy size of the London papers. They're al-
most as big as the Fire Siren. Of course, we don't put out a daily yet.
'#hile on the subject of papers, it is our hope and pr8~er that victory
in Europe won't be too f ar off. \vhen it does come I "vish the boys
would remember to send back a newspaper carrying the headlines we've
been wantmg to read for a long time--NAZI S1JRRr1.'£..TDJ:R~
Charlie Adams' souvenir, a German field tel ephone , just arrived. EO'tIiT-
ard Kling also left ,::t bottle of qui nt ne and S0Y118misqui to repellent
from a Jap hospt tal at Fmschaven, NO"'l GUinea, and an assortment of
shells. It is our hope that by the t ime the 7th !:'farLoan Drlve gets
under way we will have enough. souvenirs to 1TI8ke a display Ln tIle :l~)C'2t
Uffice or in one of Furno's StOTeS.
£l..f'tera pretty hard'vVinter--one of the most' snowy in many year~_the
snowhas gradually melted and the swampsare pretty high. Weare just
wait ing for the peepers to st ar t their nig:b.tJy chan+ wl.1ichis ahlays
music to the ears of all S-.,rmmp Angel s ,
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I This was -supposeu to have happened many years C'lgo
~ in Olflrli:stow,n :a •. :D, (Be£ort? Dillon) A constable was
''\ wa,lking thi'u ~ cemetery and carne upon P couple in a./iy" very compromising position. He ha I l.ed them before.
,.J~ the 10ca1 Justice-of the Peace, but unfamiliar with

legfll terminology he didn't knot7 '!'That to charge them
with.' He whispered to the Judge ~hAt ne 9aught them doing and the
Judge ~ equally unfamili~:t't'J'i th tJ:le Iaw , inQ.ui.red of the man whst he was
doing. "Burying a stiff," 1}.3 wi.sccrClcked·, "And whr.it were you doing';"
he asked of the female coeroanton, "I W:=!S the under taker , T ·wps hel~-
ing him, 11 replied the tVoman.i Pe rp.Iexed for p moment P G to. wh8t dis-
positi9!l he should. make of t};le cs se , he thumbec1 thru his la.w book and
fina.Ily fined the consteblo 1t5~'00fd!' c3.isturbing thcPdPce~

" ~ ,.
-'--0---

A dusky young maiden, who was ratho r ,fro:) ,..,.ith hs r lovemaking, was .
in court with he r mother' trYing· to Gstabl~sh the paternity of fl. child.
The Judgcstornly aake d he r if' she knew whtch of ho r many adm.Lr e r s
was the fathar~ She Sl'lid she didn't know.

"Do you mean to tell me you don't know mho the father of your child
is, "a.skad the Judgq7 .' . "

Tho rri.nch thought for a moment and replied, "If somebody hit you
. in the back side with a, r s ke , '(ry'tJ'D.lti"9'ouknow =h Lch tooth hit you?". . ---0---
Barney Matero ru1d Pamfilo (Btunbleootch) Natale recently received greet-
ings tron the President of the United States. and are wa.it ing to get on
Uncle Sam"s payro l l . If Bumble 'i s taken in, all six of the Natale boys
will be.ih the service makin~ their frunily head the list of those serv-
ing their country, 1!1fith the ~::Jrtridges and the Dingmans next, with five
each. .
For the benef i t of those in the CBI area, 14ary Margaret6nglish, of Old
Ivfill Road, is serving as a Red Oross Club \'I]orker in that t heat re , tlle-'11
try to get hor complete address by the next issue.
P. H. and Porky Lepori recently went fishing thru the ice upl~~~\~.
at TuxedO Lake. Of course the day wouldn It be complete lmless/ j0:£(
Emil had a 1ittle fun. vVhile he wasn't looking PH-baited r) .'
Porky's line with a 2-lb. lead sinker and' then f Ltrroed .. ()(09 . .
the t rp-up , Porky' joyously shouted, II I got a big 'One" un- ~)
til he brought it out of the water. Cd ,./~
You fellows all remembe~ the minstrel the PTA put on a couple of years
ago in the old firehousq in which PH and Doodle Clark were· the outst::Lnd-
ing performers. Next week,' at the New City School, PH will do his stuff
for the New City PTA 2~d although he h~sn't attended but one rehearsal,
we'll bet our last ration point that he'll be the hit of the show.
In the Nyack BOwling Center's Classic League, which recently completed.
a 63-~me schedule, Doodle Clark was fifth on the list of high averages
with a score average of 182.40, his team (The Bowling Centers).wiruiing
second place. Bucky Shaw's team, The Frames, of tho Peterson ~hipyard
League, are in third place at this ll.rriting.---0---
By the time thi s letter reaches most of you, Eaatnr t l-ne wt 11 be here.
This is our Easter wish to all of you.

A special prayer at Easterti~e
For special blessings, day by day,

With the Risen Savtour's loving care
Forever yours upon life I s liveN 0

-..- ....
• -•• ., t •

,~
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